Plasma hypo-osmolality develops after operation, and this was not influenced by altering the osmolal concentration of the prime in the extracorporeal system nor was it affected by severe water restriction in the immediate postoperative period. During the first 48 hours a water diuresis was not seen even in the presence of marked plasma hypo-osmolality.
Deverall, P. B., Muss, D. C., Macartney, F. J., and Settle, J. D. (1973) . Thorax, 28, [756] [757] [758] [759] [760] [761] Osmolal balance after open intracardiac operations in children. Changes in plasma osmolality, urine osmolality, urine volume, total osmolal output, and free osmolal output have been studied in children between 2 and 10 years of age. All underwent elective open intracardiac operations.
Plasma hypo-osmolality develops after operation, and this was not influenced by altering the osmolal concentration of the prime in the extracorporeal system nor was it affected by severe water restriction in the immediate postoperative period. During the first 48 hours a water diuresis was not seen even in the presence of marked plasma hypo-osmolality.
Urine volume, urine osmolality, and solute concentration in the kidney are affected by both the perfusate prime and postoperative fluid regime. As the total osmolal output was the same in all study groups, there was an inverse relation between urine volume and urine osmolality.
The data obtained show no evidence of postoperative renal dysfunction. Free osmolal output, a measure of solute and water excretion, showed a normal renal response to a solute load but an abnormal response to a water load.
The data support the use of moderate haemodilution in the perfusate prime, the precise osmolal concentration not being of major importance. Postoperatively a regime of moderate fluid restriction is supported.
Changes in body composition in surgical patients have been recognized and studied since the pioneering work of Cuthbertson, reported in 1932. Moore and Ball (1952) have defined changes in body water and electrolytes. Recently, body compositional changes have been described in patients undergoing open intracardiac operations (Pacifico, Digerness, and Kirklin, 1970; Moffitt, Rosevear, and McGoon, 1970; Breckenridge, Digerness, and Kirklin, 1970; Breckenridge, Deverall, Kirklin, and Digerness, 1972) . Significant increases in extracellular water and total exchangeable sodium occur early after operation together with a reduction in total exchangeable potassium.
Plasma hypo-osmolality has been recorded in the postoperative period, and a low serum concentration is frequently observed. As low plasma osmolalities have been described in association with cerebral dysfunction, it seemed important to establish the frequency, timing, and extent of osmolar change after open intracardiac operations.
Such operations are unique in that the body is perfused during the period of extracorporeal circulation with a mixture of the patient's blood and the contents of the extracorporeal system. This system may contain fluids of abnormal osmolar concentration and thus the osmoregulatory centres of the patient might be perfused with blood of significantly abnormal osmolar composition. It seemed important to inquire whether such an occurrence affected the observed changes in body composition.
Postoperative parenteral fluids, in terms of composition and volume, have been determined by the body compositional changes described by Pacifico et al. (1970) , and 5 % dextrose with added potassium is the basis of our management programme after open intracardiac operations. Since this fluid is hypo-osmolar it seemed important to assess the effect of varying the volume of parenteral fluids on observed changes in osmolar balance.
To try to answer these questions a study of three 
METHODS
Plasma and urine osmolality were measured before, during, and for a 48-hour period after operation by the depression of freezing point technique (Settle, 19711) .
All urine passed after the bladder had been emptied before operation was collected and appropriate samples were taken for analysis.
The perfusate composition, additions to the perfusate circuit during operation, and postoperative fluid administration were rigidly controlled. No diuretic was given to any patient at any time during the study.
Free osmolal output=Vol (l/hr)x(Uosm-PlOsm) Body wt (kg) A positive value implies that a concentrated urine with respect to plasma is passed, whereas a negative value would imply a water diuresis.
Urine volume and total osmolar output were corrected to body surface area.
RESULTS
PLASMA OSMOLALrrY Plasma osmolality before, during, and after operation in groups 1, 2, and 3 is shown in Figures 1, 2 , and 3. There was no significant difference between plasma osmolalities in the three groups before operation, the osmolalities being in the normal range (285 + 5 mo.m/kg).
Patients in group 1 (Ringer's lactate-ACD prime with 'free fluids') had a significantly higher plasma osmolality than patients in group 2 (whole blood-'free fluids') during and for 8 hours after operation (P<005 at 0, 4, and 8 hours). Group 1 patients also had a higher early postoperative plasma osmolality than the restricted fluid group 3 patients (P<0-02 at 4 hours and P<O 001 at 8 and 12 hours). There were no significant differences between groups 2 and 3 patients during and early after operation. After 12 hours there was no significant difference in the plasma osmolalities of all three groups-all patients demonstrating a trend to hypo-osmolality -this achieving significance after 28 hours. there was a lower urinary output in the restricted fluid group 3 as compared to group 1 (P<002). Groups 2 and 3 were similar throughout. In the second 24 -hours the total urinary volume of groups 1 and 2 were similar though the pattern of urinary volume flow was different, the whole blood group 2 having a higher output at 42 hours (P<0-02).
FREE OSMOLAL OUTPUT Calculated free osmolal output, which is an expression of the osmolal concentrating function of the kidney, was calculated for each group on the basis of a sample at 6-hourly intervals. The results were similar in all groups in that free osmolal output remained in the normal positive range of +0-2 to +2 0 mOsm/kg per hour. The positive value results from urine osmolality exceeding plasma osmolality at all phases of the study. A water diuresis or negative free osmolal output did not occur during the 48-hour study period even in those individual patients with the most marked degree of plasma hypo-osmolality, that is, less than 260 mOsm/kg. TOTAL OSMOLAL OUTPUT The total osmolal output corrected to body surface area was not significantly different comparing the three groups. This similarity held true over the whole period of the study and over each 6-hour period between the end of operation and 36 hours.
DISCUSSION
Changes in water balance and plasma and urine osmolality are recognized after various forms of stress including operative procedures. Hayes et al. (1959) showed that a procedure such as closure of a colostomy would be accompanied by antidiuresis and increased urinary osmolality over a period of three days. Moore and Ball (1952) showed that after major surgery the changes persisted for a longer period-often over five days. The original work of Verney (1947) suggested that the changes might be caused by the release of antidiuretic hormone, this consequent upon relatively minor changes in blood osmolar concentration as detected by the osmoregulators in the central nervous system.
Open intracardiac operations involving perfusion are unique in that the circulation is maintained by a perfusate consisting of the patient's blood mixed with the contents of the extracorporeal system. Changes in plasma osmolality after perfusion have been recorded by various workers. Sturtz, Kirklin, Burke, and Power (1957) (1968) showed minimal changes in plasma osmolality after perfusion procedures in children, more marked changes being observed after non-perfusion procedures. Das, Eraklis, and Jones (1969) found that a reduction in plasma osmolality occurred with iso-osmolar perfusates but not with hyperosmolar perfusates. Moffitt, Molnar, and McGoon (1971) reported a significant difference in osmolar concentration in a group of patients surviving after aortic valve replacement compared with a group of patients dying with low cardiac output after valve replacement. In the latter patients the hypo-osmolar trend was not seen. Indeed in the preterminal phase plasma hyperosmolality was noted.
As previously emphasized, all patients analysed in this study had a relatively uneventful postoperative course.
A variety of perfusates were used by the various workers and many of the patients had acquired heart disease with undefined preoperative body compositional changes (Pacifico et al., 1970) . We have studied children not in heart failure, and have attempted to define changes in plasma osmolality, urine osmolality, and renal solute/water excretion and to assess the effect of changes in perfusate composition and postoperative fluid management on these changes.
These studies confirm that plasma hypo-osmolality occurs postoperatively and that the hypoosmolar trend is not influenced by the osmolar concentration of the blood perfusate mixture, at least with the perfusates studied. This accords with the findings of Moffitt and colleagues using a more hyperosmolar perfusate in which ACD blood was diluted with 5% dextrose in 0 45 % saline. During the hypo-osmolar period in these studies, that is, up to 48 hours postoperatively, a urine concentrated with respect to plasma is passed.
Hyponatraemia at this stage does therefore appear to be dilutional in type. Total exchangeable sodium is increased at this stage (Pacifico et al., 1970; Breckenridge et al., 1970) but clearly there is water retention over and above that which would accompany sodium retention. The results in group 3 patients clearly show that severe restriction of water intake postoperatively does not influence this situation. Indeed, as the total osmolar output is similar, the effect is merely to cause a reduction in the volume of urine which is significantly more concentrated. This study does show, at least in this group of well children, that renal concentrating mechanisms are unimpaired in this post-perfusion period. The body responds normally to a solute load whereas there is an 'abnormal' response to a water load. This may be due to antidiuretic hormone but, if this is so, then it is surprising that there is no difference in the osmolar trends in children in whom hyperosmolar and iso-osmolar perfusates were used. It is possible that non-pulsatile blood flow during perfusion fails adequately to perfuse the capillaries of the osmoregulatory centres. This seems unlikely since hyperosmolality extends into the immediate postperfusion period when a pulsatile circulation has been restored.
What recommendations can be made regarding perfusate composition and parenteral fluid management as a result of these studies?
A high urinary volume output seems desirable postoperatively. Free haemoglobin in the plasma following the trauma of extracorporeal circulation is better excreted by a high flow of urine. The osmolal load resulting from the perfusate and as part of the overall postoperative metabolic response is excreted but the degree of urinary concentration is inversely related to the total urinary volume. It thus seems correct to use a dilutional perfusate rather than whole blood.
Schuster, Kakvan, Vawter, and Narter (1964) and Glenn, Stansel, Hume, and Nakamura (1964) concluded that renal performance is probably superior after the use of a dilution perfusate rather than whole blood. We have no data which would confirm this.
The results of the severely restricted fluid intake group show that severe fluid restriction does not reduce the hypo-osmolality trend. Conversely, we cannot say that excessive water administration would accentuate the degree of hypo-osmolality. However, previous experience suggests that a syndrome of water intoxication can occur in the postoperative cardiac patient. We did not feel justified in subjecting any patient to a water load to assess this. Breckenridge et al. (1972) , studying potassium metabolism after open intracardiac operations, found that the administration of varying amounts of potassium did not influence the state of potassium balance. The inference may be that the metabolic response to trauma is a fundamental one, of uncertain cause, and not susceptible to modification by variations in water and/or electrolyte intake.
Our policy regarding parenteral fluid has been to follow the recommendations of Sturtz et al. (1957) . These workers based their formula of 500 ml/m2 on day 0 and 750 ml/m2 on days 1 and 2 on measured average obligatory water loss. Roth, Lax, and Maloney (1969 ), Breckenridge et al. (1970 ), Pacifico et al. (1970 , and Cohn, Angell, and Shumway (1971) have recorded significant increases in total exchangeable sodium and extracellular water postoperatively. These findings support a policy of using sodium-free parenteral fluids at this time. However, we do not know that sodium retention would be increased by giving further sodium. Das et al. (1969) recommended vigorous postoperative fluid replacement and Tsuchida et al. (1968) suggested an intake of 1,100 ml/m2 on day 0 and 1,400 ml/rm2 on day 1. We have no evidence that such a policy would be beneficial.
In conclusion, therefore, these results support the policy of moderate fluid restriction after haemodilution perfusion. As previously observed by Sturtz et al. (1957) , thirst as a symptom is not synonymous with plasma hyperosmolality. Almost all of our patients complained of thirst, even those with marked plasma hypo-osmolality.
Judged on the basis of the free osmolal output (Settle, 1971) , renal concentrating mechanisms were normal in this series of children and there was no evidence of renal dysfunction. 
